Intervention and effect analysis of Achyranthes bidentata blume combined with aerobic exercise to interfere with type 2 diabetes.
With the continuous progress of traditional Chinese medicine extraction technology in recent years, the active components of traditional Chinese medicine have been continuously extracted and analyzed. In this paper, the authors studied the effect of aerobic exercise combined with the extract of the Achyranthes bidentata on the serum indexes of T2DM rats. Through systematic analysis of measurement indexes of Chinese medicine treatment group, we found that all indexes of FPG, INS, NOXs, ROS and SOD all showed a marked improvement, which fully proved the effect of Achyranthes bidentata extract on improving the condition of rats with type 2 diabetes mellitus. In this experiment, we can see that aerobic exercise can relieve diabetic patients' condition by comparing and analyzing various indexes of type II diabetes in experimental rats. At the same time, the effect of the combination of aerobic exercise and the extract of Achyranthes bidentata is obviously better than that of the extract of pure Achyranthes bidentata.